dinner
FROM 2PM-CLOSE

COMMUNAL
OLIVES + CHEESE preserved lemon, fresh mozzarella | 6
PICKLED VEGETABLES | 4
HUMMUS pine nut, green olive, flatbread | 7
SMOKED SALMON SPREAD crème fraiche, caper, cucumber, rye chips | 9
LAMB MEATBALLS hummus, tzatziki, pine nut, pickled red onion | 8
CHEESE + MEAT BOARD 2 artisanal cheeses, charcuterie, condiments, flatbread | 15
G.O.A.T. FRIES 9-spice blend, cotija, charred pepper dip | 6

SALADS + DELI CASE SALADS
ADD: GRILLED SALMON | 10

CHICKEN BREAST | 8

SKIRT STEAK | 10

TOFU | 5

LITTLE GEM tomato, cucumber, feta, radish, flatbread, sumac , scallion-buttermilk dressing | 12
WILD ARUGULA asparagus, quinoa, queso fresco, strawberry, hazelnut, banyuls vinaigrette | 13
KALE CAESAR delicata squash, rye crouton, parmesan, caesar dressing | 13
SMALL: 6

LARGE: 11

BEETS quinoa, blackberry, toasted goat cheese, almond, preserved lemon vinaigrette
CHICKPEAS cucumber, castelvetrano olive, ras el hanout, smoked tomato vinaigrette
POTATO SALAD red onion, celery, pickled mustard seeds, tarragon aioli
PEARL BARLEY butternut squash, pomegranate seed, tomato, hazelnut, tahini dressing
PASTA SALAD beech mushroom, sun dried tomato, nicoise olive, salumi, aged provolone

SANDWICHES + TOAST
ADD: FRIES | 3

SIDE CASE SALAD | 5

AVOCADO TOAST 7 minute egg, queso fresco, pickled onion, mint, country wheat | 12
GRILLED CHEESE + TOMATO SOUP caramelized onion jam, olive oil, focaccia | 14
ROASTED TURKEY arugula, prosciutto, queso fresco, avocado, cilantro salsa verde, baguette | 13
B L T + E open faced, pork belly, frisee, smoked tomato, 1 egg, focaccia | 15
LAMB MEATBALL WRAP cucumber, tomato, hummus, tzatziki, pine nut, pickled onion, lavash | 14
CRAB CAKE SLIDERS fennel slaw, jalapeno, gruyere, za'atar aioli, brioche buns | 19
VEGGIE BURGER alfalfa sprouts, grilled onion, smoked blue, tomato, brioche bun | 12
CHEESEBURGER lettuce, grilled onion, aged cheddar, tomato + pickle aioli, brioche bun | 13 (with bacon 16)

ENTREES
MUSSELS + FRIES merguez, smoked crème fraiche, IPA | 18
FRIED ½ CHICKEN harissa bbq, everything honey, + 2 case salads | 20
LAMB SHANK asparagus, quinoa + almond salad, herb gremolata | 22
RIGATONI PASTA pork belly, squash, mushroom, walnut, preserved lemon crème | 20
LINGUINE PASTA shrimp, mussels, jalapeno, fennel, cilantro salsa verde | 22

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Brunch
FROM 7AM-2PM

G.O.A.T. PASTRIES
BACON CINNAMON STICKY BUN | 4
CROISSANTS butter, chocolate, ham + cheese or almond | 4
MUFFINS blueberry, brown butter squash or meyer lemon + chia seed | 3
SAVORY HAND PIES grassfed beef or mushroom + cheese | 5

SNACKS
OLIVES + CHEESE lemon preserve, mozzarella | 6
PICKLED VEGETABLES vadouvan curry pickles | 4
HUMMUS pine nut, green olive, flatbread | 7
G.O.A.T. FRIES 9-spice blend, cotija, charred pepper dip | 6
LAMB MEATBALLS hummus, tzatziki, pine nut, pickled red onion | 8

BOWLS
GRANOLA + YOGURT greek yogurt, honey, fruit | 9
CHIA SEED CUSTARD coconut milk, toasted seeds, fruit | 9
BIRCHER MUESLI + FRUIT greek yogurt, oats, almonds , fruit | 9
CARROT- FALAFEL + QUINOA soft egg, carrot, arugula, dill yogurt, hazelnut-dukkah | 12
DUNGENESS CRAB CAKE soft egg, asparagus, red flint polenta, aged cheddar, pickled onion, arugula | 16

SANDWICHES
AVOCADO TOAST 7 minute egg, queso fresco, pickled onion, mint, country wheat | 12
SMOKED SALMON TOAST everything cream cheese, tomato, onion, caper, sprouts | 15
LAMB WRAP cucumber, tomato, hummus, tzatziki, pine nut, pickled onion, lavash | 14
ROASTED TURKEY arugula, prosciutto, queso fresco, avocado, cilantro salsa verde, baguette | 14
CHEESEBURGER lettuce, grilled onion, aged cheddar, tomato + pickle aioli, brioche bun | 13 (with bacon 16)

SALADS
add: grilled salmon | 10 chicken breast | 8 skirt steak | 10 tofu | 5

KALE CAESAR delicata squash, rye croutons, parmesan, caesar dressing | 13
WILD ARUGULA asparagus, quinoa, queso fresco, strawberry, hazelnut, banyuls vinaigrette | 13

BRUNCH ENTREES
THE SHAKSHUKA 2 eggs, braised tomato & pepper, chickpea, feta, flatbread | 14
THE BERNIE 2 eggs, smoked salmon, avocado, cilantro salsa verde, sprouts, focaccia | 18
2 EGGS + TOAST olive oil fried eggs, arugula salad, choice of toast, marmalade | 12
EGG FRITTATA 2 eggs, mushroom, squash, spinach, pickled onion, gruyere | 14
QUICHE choice of quiche, arugula salad, + side of fruit | 14
B L T + E open faced, pork belly, frisee, smoked tomato, 1 egg, focaccia | 15
CHICKEN + WAFFLES blackberry & jalapeno jam, everything honey, arugula | 15
BLUE CORN PANCAKES plain or blueberry, honey-butter, maple syrup | 12

SIDES
CHICKEN-APPLE SAUSAGE | 5 BACON | 5 PORK SAUSAGE PATTY | 5 TOMATOES | 3
POTATOES | 4 AVOCADO | 4 CASE SALAD | 5
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

